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ESPECIALLY BLENOEO FOR ICE TEA

I COFFEE, ROASTEO THE DAY YOU ORDER IT

c Howell Brothers
Sellers ol Batavii Brand Goods.

ir h

DO NOT let it remain long in the safe. Ordinary safes and
strong botes are all very well in their way, bat they are

not safe places for currency and valuable papers any length
of time. Safes and contents may be destroyed by fire or
rifled by burglars.

Deposit your money and valuable papers with us. Our
safes and vaults arc fire-pro- and

Open an account with us NOW.

Capital - - -

Surplus - 25,000.00

Undivided Profits net - 15,000.00

Deposits - - - 450.000.CO

President. H.0. Vice Pres.

GUY M. BRYAN, Jr., Vice President.

L L McIXNlS. Cashier. F. M. LAW, Assistant Cashier.

Oil

Bryan, Texas.

burglar-proo- f.

$100,000.00

J.W.HOWELL, BOATWRIGHT,

STRONG

11 11
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POINTS
Large Stock
Pure Drugs
Careful Service
Prompt Attention
Three Registered Pharmacists
New Goods Received Dally
Close Prices on Jobbing Orders

TRLEIMIONE JD 12 KINGS.
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IIIENSEJIRE RAGES

JohnsUWB, fi, ViiM 1 Million

Dollar VAuv,

BUSINESS HOCSKS GO

Martin; Is tie Mercantile eetlen

of That l it;, tie rlssafs lea.
' tlaac4 Their lev.itatles

ftetrral H(aaie.

Johnstown. Ta.. March 28. With a
monetary loss that will aggregate
fully I1.000.0CO. on fireman killed,
several other seriously hurt by fail-la- c

walla and tome flrst-claa- a build-Ing- s

la ruins, Johnstown was visited
by a terrible conflagration early this
moral n

The lira breka oat at It: JO o'clock
la tha center of the bualaesa section
of tha city and structure after etrue-tur- a

fell before Its progress. For
tbiea houra tha roar of tha flamee
waa something frlfhtful. and at 1:1$
o'clock it aeemed as If nothing couM
stay tta detractive work.

It will be remembered that aome
years ago by the hunting of a dam a
deluge of water waa precipitated upon
this city, causing scores of peraoca
to lose their Uvea and resulting In
many houses being awept away.

TANNER'S TRIBUTE.

Praised Wheeler and Also CompH.
(rented Southern Ladles.

Atlrnta. March 28. In his speech
at the Wheeler memorial exercises
la the Grand opera house Corporal
James Tanner spoke for the Grand
Army of the Republlo association,
whose commander-in-chie- f ha Is. Ills
welcome waa exceeded only by tha
enthusiasm which his remarks as-cite-

Corporal Tanner paid a hlch com
pllment as to the courage and ability
displayed by General Wheeler oa
many battleflelds. He etprwaeed tha
hope that the monument preposed
would be erected, saytag that many

onumenta are proposed that have
never been built, and soma are pro-
posed that It would be much better
never to have beea built. "But a anon
uaent to Joseph Wheeler yea."

Corporal Tanner also complimented
tha women of tha aouth. aaylng that
tha Union forcea would have achieved
success eighteen months sooner but
for them. He said that men never
carried cause to the dread arbitra-
ment of the battlefields who were so
Intensely supported by the prayers,
and by the efforts of the gentler aex
as were the men of the south.

UNUSUAL SCENe.

Speaker Cannon Arises and Disclaims
Responsibility.

Washington. March 28. The house
Tuesday witnessed a most unusual
acena, the speaker rising on the floor
In the midst of a spirited discussion
on reciprocity and tariff revision. And
disciplining responsibility for differ-
ences between minority members. It
waa toward the cloee of the debate on
the urgent deficiency bill, which ap-
propriated among other thtnga for the
forthcoming congreaa ef American re
pnbllca at Rio de Janeiro, when Mr.
8hackelford of Missouri' rose to ex-
plain what ha Intended aaytng last
week la return to tha Missouri volun-
teers bill when he waa taken from the
foar by Mr. Tawney. who objected to
the personal character of the remarks.

The major portion of the Wlay waa
taken up with discussions on recip-
rocity and tariff revision Indent to
the passage of the urgent dlfldency
bill, the house refusing to Instruct the
dclegatea to the International confer-
ence to consider Reciprocity In con-
junction with the Jlonroe doctrine.

FOUR HOUSES BURN.

Fire at Stateaville, N. C, Does Con-

siderable Damage.
Ashevllle. N. C. March 28. A spe-

cial to the Citlien from Statesvllle.
says that a fire which Is believed to
have originated in a nhotocrsnh ri- -

Very above Wallace's store on Broad
street, broke out about 7 o'clock Tues-
day night, destroying four brick build-
ings and entailing a loss estimated at
from 140.000 to $50,000. half covered
oy insurance. For a time the Are
threatened the entire business section
of the city, and the Salisbury tire de-
partment was called to assist the local
force, but the flames were under con-
trol before the Salisbury denartmpnt
arrived.

Will Test Coal.
Law ton. March 28. Contain F,imr.i

C. Carsy of tha Thirtieth Infantry, at
Fort Reno, haa been ordered by the
War denartment to nrnpiwit In tn v.
rtoua coal mine In Indian Territory

sown aa Alderaon, McAlester, Harts-home- .

Wllburton and Ifal!rvlMa tn
oversee the securing of samples of
coal for test by the questermaater's

epartment.

01 .SLASHED IN BITS
: :

Itililjng Hare a II.vt Kawrulnarr
- Encounter at MinnfapolU. ;

FIGHT IS FRIGHTFUL

rear lledlct Uata.d ta Bleed Are

Fensd Is a Ream af a hhark
sad Twe Mara I erpses

Lay la Cellar.

Minneapolis. March 28. Tha bodies
of als Italian laborera were found la a
house oa Tenth avenue early Wednes-
day morning. Twelve men. It la re-

ported, were engaged In a fighL Neigh-
bors called the police, who entered tha
aback where the tight occorre. ' The
bodies of four men were found liter
ally subbed to pieces, lying In pools of
blood. The corpses of two others
were-foun- In a cellar.

PERKINS ARRESTED.

Ha la Charged With Grand Larceny la
tha First Dtgrss.

New York. March 28. George W.
Parkins, formerly vice president of the
New York Life Insurance company,
waa arrested Wednesday on a warrant
charging grand larceny In the first de-

gree. The warrant waa Issued by Mag-

istrate Joaepb Moss. Before ha waa
arraigned hta counsel applied to Jus-

tice Greenbaum In the supreme court
for a writ of habeas corpus, directing
the production of Perkins before Jus-

tice Greenbaum. The writ waa grant-

ed.

This proceeding takes tha case from
the jurisdiction of the magistrate and
carries It directly to the aupreme
court, which, however, la not the high-

est court, there being an appellate di-

vision and court of appeals still high-
er, to which the caae might be ap-
pealed.

Mr. Perkins waa arrested by a de-

tective from the office of tha district
attorney.

In the petition In which Mr. Perkins
naked for a writ of hebeaa corpus ha
declared he waa Imprisoned and re-

strained of his liberty by a detective,
and that he waa not committed by the
Judgment of any tribunal. In hla peti-

tion Mr. Perklna declared also that
hla Impriaonment and restraint were
illegal; that the warrant Is void In that
DO evidence of any criminal act Justi-
fying his arrest waa aubmltted to Mag-

istrate Mosa, and that Magistrate Moss
waa without Jurisdiction to Issue a war-

rant. Appended to the peutton la a
copy oft the warrant Issued (y Ma-
gistrate Moss, which acts forth thai
upon Information made before hlra
"one George W. Perkins did commit
the crime of grand larceny In Its first
degree."

The date named In the warrant la
tha date of tha transaction brought
out In tha Armstrong Investigation, In
which Perkins waa alleged to have
been reimburse 1 from funds of the
New York Life Insurance company for
the payment of 148.702 to the Repub-
lican national committee aa a contri-
bution of the New York Life to tha
Republican presidential campaign fund
in 104.
. Mr. Perklna waa arrested at the of-

fice of hla counsel, Lewis L. Delafleld.

BLUE AND GRAY.

Formation ef aNtlonal Aaaoclatle
Perpetuate Deeda of Valor.

Atlanta. March 28. The third meet

If
leg of the various state organizations
of the Clue and Gray convened here
Wednesday with an attendance of
nearly 600 representatives from more
than a doten statee. Including a num-
ber of prominent men of the north and
aouth. The keynote of the first ses
sion was the formation of national or-
ganization which shall perpetuate the
valorous deeds of the civil war when
the fast Increasing death list of Unit-
ed Confederate Veterans and Grand
Army of the Republic shall end those
organizations.

GRANT'S CABIN.

Section of a Log From It Preaented te
War Department

Washington, March 28. President
Roosevelt presented to the war d

partment for the historical collection
a section of a log fr:m the cabin
which General V. S. Grant built for
hla family near St. Louis after his res
Ignatii a from the regular military be-
fore the opening of the war of 1S61.

Until May 15.

T.alt Lake City. March 28. The
T.lbune srys through service on the
han Pedro. Lea Angel.-- , and Salt Lake
road cannot be resumed before May
IS. One hundred miles of the track,
extending from Acoma to Rooks went,
sre virtually wiped out of existence by
the late floods. Construction has been
started at both ends. Towns In Inter-
vening area are beginning to suffer
for supplies.

Fatally Injured Coupling.
Fort Worth. March 28. While

coupling cara at Vvondale J. M. Gar-
rett, a young brakeman. waa eo badly
mashed that death soon ensued.
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or Headache
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is guaranteed to cure in 24 hours

or your money back

Sold by

Er.ir.1EL & MALONEY

POSTOFFICE DRUG STORE

E.J.JENKINS

U. H. JAMES

SMITH DRUG CO.

irjGunancE Plate Class.
Bonds

Fires occur when and where least expected,
as was exemplified in the destruction of the
magnificent Methodist Church. The need of
sufficient fire insurance is forcibly brought to
mind.

If you have no insurance or what Ton hare
is not sufficient, the ime to act IS NOW, for to
morrow your home, building or business may be
in ashes.

The cost is not great and the trouble mine.
A word will bring me to your door with my
companies at your service.

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephones 265 St 47

Agency Oliver Typewriter.

Postoffice Drugstore
PURE DRUGS

ILS, CIGARS,
COS AND

FlNEi


